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Acreage Appoints Steve Strom to its Board of Directors 
 

Seasoned finance executive with over 30 years of strategic advisory experience selected as 
Independent Director  

 

New York, NY - March 4, 2022 - Acreage Holdings, Inc. (“Acreage”) (CSE: ACRG.A.U, ACRG.B.U), (OTCQX: 

ACRHF, ACRDF), a vertically integrated, multi-state operator of cannabis cultivation and retailing facilities 

in the U.S., today announced the appointment of Steve Strom to its Board of Directors, effective 

immediately. Mr. Strom is the ninth member of Acreage’s Board of Directors and will serve as the Chair 

of the Audit Committee. 

“Steve has an impressive track record of positioning companies for success in both operationally and 

financially complex market environments, and we are thrilled to welcome him to our Board of Directors,” 

said Peter Caldini, CEO of Acreage Holdings. “His decades-long corporate advisory experience and strong 

financial acumen will be a significant asset to us as we drive continued profitability and execute on our 

refocused strategy to deliver long-term value for our shareholders.”  

Mr. Strom holds over 30 years of strategic advisory and investment banking experience, guiding 

companies, their boards, and key stakeholders through special situations. Over the course of his career, 

he worked with businesses across a wide range of sectors advising on M&A, financings, corporate 

restructurings, and other transformational challenges. Currently, Mr. Strom serves as CEO and Founder of 

Odinbrook Global Advisors, an independent advisory firm focused on restructuring distressed companies. 

“I am excited to join Acreage at such a critical point in Acreage’s evolution and look forward to working 

alongside such an esteemed group of individuals to support the next phase of growth,” said Mr. Strom. 

Prior to founding Odinbrook Global Advisors, Mr. Strom was CEO of Blackhill Partners, an independent 

investment bank specializing in special situations and bankruptcy. He previously served as Managing 

Director at Chanin Capital Partners (a restructuring advisory boutique acquired by global management 

consulting firm Kroll), CIBC World Markets and was Global Head of Restructuring at Jefferies.  He began 

his career in finance with Chemical Bank, now known as JPMorgan Chase, and. Mr. Strom holds a 

Bachelor’s Degree in Business (Finance) from Arizona State University and an MBA from University of 

Michigan. He also served as an Independent Director for the Board of Nasdaq-listed Schmitt Industries.  

 

 

 

 

https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=LePh2nEROiJwcRCnPkiQlwcBKZaJtRwa2UVR98TodjZt7qz6hjVwo9hyQcPYL7b4_uP6BuOgjGKNjqVB6XMGcSptY_2Rb_9KAWcPD0aMlSahlSOU-KK4XAmgf-wqiTKcLuhjXjUPlEkedkx0SgMLIRQxcf47PyJ7Ts8B7NAEkIn2TuuAyRppX0pPoy0w9XW7afgnhg3xnbPqudzOOLi7vlRzjAFQpLBsa8pyCPjmpOz7KWQ4rlQ7kjXtmwqlq7ZVciWZ2em0SN1LJuEY3th8kwG1gZwSbrHbPhEYFMSB1TT7xx_HH0suicRCGhAbQ5wHZBIcrET_FstGcuQJNWIOnjLn8d7AMe-vrubvjGpwVRurxj-bQEPRIQrD_Z7JMx-ujZh220xQ-D3giMqfTJgu0bPqNYFA8pIM1zMrlaNHl7qOIsQFp5b2cIfaQUVgq5YVhBSCeMIQu1bX3XPntDx1he3HIS_Z4saxA8Vn-VMqUG3LbwuF9tYsg1PpqR0E9RUgea6SRVdXHoa20dwrsSNRy1uJpGe5J2viOvjuwlyY939VgqWUdzNMIT5Ymd5Kxv_qtDaAb7NXUt-GwmI3VxJYfqWUozc46eOJwWUHX0588USbh_5Fd3TzcrZhBte2F2-SxFOpPiybG3QbR_d8B1Ipb7rJa6B2JjdTghC1xCNnCwXxhEkDCNfSiegW_KMrPjNp7O0W_2hKhSkxqgR3QsCGxCzIjt_LiPkutKfjVf51Ft_tFmGSBrmLDCF1Z_dm7Vq7CKP1T3BzQspR3g9nJAMkpA==
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About Acreage Holdings, Inc. 

Acreage is a multi-state operator of cannabis cultivation and retailing facilities in the U.S., including the 

company’s national retail store brand, The Botanist. With its principal address in New York City, Acreage’s 

wide range of national and regionally available cannabis products include the award-winning The Botanist 

brand, the craft brand Superflux, the Tweed brand, the Prime medical brand in Pennsylvania, the Innocent 

brand in Illinois and others. Acreage also owns Universal Hemp, LLC, a hemp subsidiary dedicated to the 

distribution, marketing, and sale of CBD products throughout the U.S. Since its founding in 2011, Acreage 

has focused on building and scaling operations to create a seamless, consumer-focused, branded 

experience. Learn more at www.acreageholdings.com and follow us on Twitter, LinkedIn, Instagram, and 

Facebook. 

For more information, contact: 

Steve Goertz 

Chief Financial Officer 

investors@acreageholdings.com 

Courtney Van Alstyne 

MATTIO Communications 

ir@mattio.com 
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